ASH GROVE ACADEMY

Events this week in school
w/c 14.5.18

* Class 5 gave a brilliant class
presentation on all they have been
learning about in class including
their topic on North America.
*Year 1 visited Pizza Express.

Events for next week
Monday
Reception Parents Evening
Tuesday
Year 3&4 and Year 5&6 Football v Adlington
Home Games at 3.45pm
Year 1 trip to The Sea Life Centre
Year 2 Class Presentation

*Year 6 completed their end of Key
Stage 2 assessments.
*Children in Year 2 completed their
end of Key Stage 1 assessments.
* The whole school celebrated the
Royal Wedding and FA Cup Final
with an afternoon garden party
extravaganza.
*Year 3 enjoyed another Forest
School Session on Wednesday with
den-making and campfires.

Please check out the Ash Grove twitter feed
@ashgroveacademy for updates and photos from all
classes across the week.

Wednesday
Class Photos
Year 3 Forest School
Parent Council Meeting 5.30pm
Thursday
Teacher Clubs
Year 6 Quad Kids
Friday
Warburtons are visiting Year 3 for a bread
making session
School closes for Half Term and reopens on
Monday 4th June

Come in and join us every Friday from
8.30am for Feedback Friday. Find out all
about what your child has been learning in
class.

British Values Week

SATS

During the first week back after half
term, the whole school will be
focussing on the British Values of
Tolerance,
Respect,
Democracy,
Individual Liberty and the Rule of Law.
All classes will be taking part and
plenty of activities and events are
planned throughout the week.

Year 2 and Year 6 children sat the
national assessments last week. On
behalf of the teaching staff, we wish to
say a big thank you to all of the children;
they were amazing and have made us all
very proud.
Thanks also to Miss Lowe, Miss Harris
and the Year 2 and Year 6 teams who
ensured the tests ran smoothly and that
the children were very well prepared.

Pyjama and Mad Hair Day
Don’t forget Friday 8th June. For a £1.00
donation, come to school dressed in
pyjamas or with crazy hair. This is a
voluntary contribution and all proceeds
will be collected in aid of Ronald
McDonald
House
Charity.
https://www.rmhc.org.uk.

Playing Out Project
After months of lobbying and
planning, I am delighted to announce
that the first Playing Out Project will
run as a pilot on Tuesday 29th May
between 5pm and 7pm. The Moss
Lane end of Belgrave Road will be
temporarily closed to traffic in order to
make the street safe for our children
to play out. If the project is a success,
more events will be planned. A
massive thank-you to Councillor Neil
Puttick, who has campaigned for this
to become a reality.

**Amount Raised**
From the royal wedding and FA cup
dressing up day, wrist-band sales, cake
sale and bar sales and penalty shoot
out competition, we raised a massive

£900.00 PROFIT!!!!! 

Garden-Party Afternoon
A huge thank you to our parent and staff
community who came together on Friday
afternoon to organise the most
successful PTA fundraiser (excl. summer
fair) to date. The children had a fantastic
afternoon playing on 8 bouncy castles
provided free of charge by Dave
Bingham; they enjoyed free strawberries
and ice cream organised by Mrs
Warrington and a big thank you to Miss
Harris and Ben our sports coach for
organising the Inter House Football
Competition. It was incredible to see so
many parents and carers enjoying the
sunshine and a picnic with their children.
The day culminated with a parents and
carers football match and another
massive thank you to Clare Thorley for
drafting in the teams. Thank you so much
to all parents who volunteered on the
day manning the bar and the cake stall;
an event of this scale can only ever
happen with such support and on this
occasion we had the highest number of
volunteers ever!  The staff loved it too
and we are looking forward to many
more such events in the future.
The Yellow and Green Houses jointly
won the Football Tournament.

